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CHAPT1~ I 

INTRO DUCT JON 

Althnun:h l ea rnin p: disabilit.ies i s re la t ively new as a 

comprehensive f i e ld of study, the probl em of learninr dis 

abilities in childr en is not new (Lern er, 1972). The his

to ry of dys lexia, one f orm of a learning disability, dates 

back to 1RR 7 and Dr. Berlin of St utt gart, Germany (Rawson, 

1971). In the late 1800's, an EnP. lish opthalrnolo~ist, 

describe d a condition he called "word blindness," which 

basically involved an inability to read. In the 1900 1 s, 

o t her specialists such as Orton, a neuropathologist, and 

McGinnis, a speech patholon:ist, became interested in speech 

and lan~uape disorders and their relationship to learning. 

Learning disabilities as a specialized f ield is consi dered 

t o have be gun in 1947 with the publication of Psychopathology 

and Erlucation of the Brain Injured Child by Alfred Strauss 

and Laura Lehtinen. What is new in our present a~e is the 

increasing reco p.:nition of these learning difficulties and the 

movement by parents, schools, and the Federal government to 

offe r services to children who are not develo ping and pro

pressing adequately due to learning disabilities (Lerner, 1972). 

Estimates of t he prevalence of children who su rfer 

from learning disabilities range from 1% to 30% of our 

srhoo l po pulation (Lerner, 1972). Fein~old (Note 1) stat es 

that some 10,000,000 children in t he United States are 
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cons~dernd doP icient i n their l ea r n ing abilit 1es . Ha nby 

and Stile s (Note 2 ) f ound the in c iden ce of learning dis

abilities i n the s t a t e of Was hington to r ange from a low 

of 1. .5% at the sixth p:rade l evel to a h :l.p:h of 5, 4?.{ a t third 

p:rade, Thomp son (1966) r eports several rec ent estimates 

to be over lO~t The National Advisory Co r.i.mittee on Handi

ca pped Chi ldren reco mmended to Con gress that 1 to 3% of 

the school po pulation be cons idered l earninf disabled 

(Lerner, 1972). 

Any estimate of incidence wi l l depend upon the cri

teria used in det ermininp who is learnin~ disabled. A 

survey of the literature indicates no clear professional 

unanimity in determi ning what cons titutes a learni ng dis

ability. The of ~icial definition of learninp disabilities, 

formulated by the U. s. Congress when it passed the Children 

with Specific Learning Disabilities Act of 1969, incorporates 

views from several perspectives: 

Children with s peci fic learning disabilities 
exhibit a disorder in one or more of the basic 
ps ycholoo: ical processes involved in understanding 
or in usinp, spoken or written lanruap,e. These 
may be manifested in disorders of listening, thi nk
ing, talking, reading, writing, spelling, or arith
metic. These include conditions whi ch have been 
r eferred to as perceptual handicaps, brain injury, 
minimal brain dysfunction, dyslexia, develo pmental 
aphasia, etc. They do not include learn i ng pro
blems which are due primarily to visual, hearing, 
or motor handicaps, to mental retardation, emo
tional disturbance or to environmental disadvanta ~e 
(Lerner, 1972, p . 321). 

In aa ,u t i on to the t erm, "learning disabilities," and 

terms men t ioned in the above d efinj tion, thls cond i t i on 
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ha s been re ferred to as analfabetica partialis, convenital 

wo rd hlindness, con~enital dyslexia, alexia, strephosym

bo lia, severe learni ng disability, minimal brain damare, 

reading rlis ability, ne urolo v ical im~airment, hyperkinesis, 

and specific-pPrceptual motor disability. These t erms are 

often used interchan~eably. In a survey of 814 references, 

Th ompson (1971) found 60% of the references used the term, 

"reading disability." The second most f r equently used term 

was "dyslexia," followed by "learninp:" and/or "lanr:ua ge 

disahilities" in t hird place, and "brain dama ge" in fourth 

place. 

McCarthy and McCarthy (1971) fe el that causation is 

r:enerally cons id ered t he most controversial issue in the 

field of learning disabilities. They speak of "profession

al convict ions," but they f eel there is 1 it tle in the way 

of firm data to support a ~iven point of view. 

Frierson and Barbe (19 67) pro pose that learning dis

abilities are due to a known impai rment in the nervous 

system. According to the s e writers, thjs impairment may 

be the result of "p:enetic varia t ion, biochemical irrep.:ular

ity, perinatal brain insult, or injury sustained by the 

nervous system as a result of disease, accident, sensory 

deprivation, nutritional defect, or other direct influence" 

(p. 4). 

Critchley (1964) further points out that as long a~o 

as 1905 it was observed that conv,eni tal word-blindness 



mi rht j_nvolve mo re t han one member of a f nmily. Fur t her 

summari zin~ some of the thinkinp: relating p:ene t ics to learn

ing disabi lit ies, Cr i tchley state s: 

The pioneer here was c. J. Thomas who found 
six patients within two generations of a sinr, le 
family. In the same year (1905) F. Herbert Fi sher 
r ecorded con genital word-bljndness in an uncle 
and a nephew. The following years. Ste phenson 
went so far as to postulate a rece s s i ve mode of 
inheritance on the basis of six cases cro pping 
up in three generations (p . 63). 

, Hallp,ren ( 1950) studied 276 cas es of reading disability, 

along wi th 212 controls. He fo und rea ding disabilities 

in R8% of the families of his reading disabled gr oup and 

concluded that "reading problems are genetically determined 

and follow a dominant mode of inheritance" (p . 285). 

Lending support to t ho theory tha t l earning disabilities 

are p:ene t ically det P. rmined is the research of Hermann and 

No r rie (1958) who report that in a study of 45 sets of 

t wins, at least one twin havine a reading disability, there 

was a 100% concordance among identical twins. Of the 33 

s ets of non-identic al t wins studi ed, the incidence of learn

in g disability was only 33%. 

While there does a ppear to be a pene tic basis f or at 

least some cases of learn in g disab i lit i..e s, a sur vey of the 

l i terature provides no clear connect i on between the two. 

According to Crltchley ( 1964) "no connect i on has yet been 

f ound betwe en chromosomal aberrations, as b:rned upon re

cent techniques of intra-cel lu lar chromosome c ounting" 

(p . 65). 



Glas er (1974 ) f ee ls that learn i np disabilities may 

result from biochemlcal irre p-u larJties alth0up:h he a dmH s 

that such ir re p.:ular it ies have not bAen proven. For the 

most part, Glaser generalizes from biochemical abnormalities 

in anlmals to human organisms. It is his contention that 

certain varieties of mental deficiency are based on neuro

chemical disorders associated with amino acids, carbohy

drates, and lipid disorders and that these same factors 

may be causative factors ln learninp disabilities. 

Allen (Note 3) stud ie d 135 hospitaliz ed, brain damaf,ed 

chi ldren. From studyinp; samples of skin, muscle tissue, 

and blo 0d of these children, she found that over 90% showed 

deficiencies of metabolic function. She concluded that 

"Enzyme imbalance has been found to play a part in many 

tyres of diseasP.s, i ncluding hy po~lyc emia, diabetes, PKU, 

r.alactosemia, schizo phr enia, muscular dystrophy, learning 

disorders, so-called brain damap.e, p:out and others. 11 Dr. Allen 

feeb this intracellular, metabolic function is renetically 

linked. 

Shedd and Mercke (Note 4) report remarkable improve

mfmt in the ab t lity to a t tend and concentrate in learning 

disabled chf ldren who have been placed on a low carbohy

drate diet (60 to 120 r,rams pe r day). They, therefore, 

conclude that learning disabled children are diffe~ent from 

norma l chil~ren beca us e of a neurochemi cal malfunctj oning 

as soc iat ed wi th carbohydrate metabolism. 



Pr ena t al env i r onment has been a ss oc i ated wi th learn

ing di sabil itie s by some res earchers. Di Leo (1969) r ela te s 

prenatal cau s es to l earning djsabilities in his s t atement: 

Intrauterine develo pment may be disorner~d, 
i mpaired, or i~peded by qoxious ar.: ~nt s. Poten
tially dama f ing are radiation, virus es, drugs, 
and oxy r,en deprivation. Most ca s es of minimal 
cerebral dysfunction properly fall into this 
etiolo r.: ic grouping (p. 6). 

Critchley (196~.) credits A. A. Kawi and B. Pasamanick 

as beinp.; the most articulate exponents of a maternal aetiolO @:Y• 

Crit chley refers to a study by Kawi and Pasamanick in which 

they found 16.6% of 205 children with reading problems 

had mothers with complicat ions during pre gnancy such as 

pre-eclampsia, blee ding, or hypertens i on. Of a control 

r,roup of normal r eaners, mat ernal inc i dents of this kind 

occur red in only 1. 5%. 
Prec htl (1962) stu jied 50 cas es of chi ldr en with learn

i nr, disabilities. Accordin r, to parent r eports, in 50% of 

t hese cases pre p:nanc y was co mnlicated by "toxemia, severe 

ble ed ings, etc." (p. 192). 

Conan Kornetsky ( 1975) also fe els that "There is reason 

to believe that s pec i fic toxic substances ingest ed during 

pregnancy or during early infancy co uld be res ponsible 

for some o f t he lat er behav l oral mani f estations" (p. 1~.58). 

Ko rne tsky refers to one st udy in whi ch r, renatal admi nistra

t ion of chlorpromazine resulted in a lower convulsive thres

ho )d in the of fspring. 



Another theo ry o f t he po s s i ble cause of l earn i n f, dis-

abi l i ty has be en b i rth in jury. Cr i tc hl ey (1964) no tes 

that J . H. Fi s her in 1910 was t h e f i rst person to s uspect 

that b i rth injury mi ght constitute a factor in the v,enesis 

of dyslexia. 
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Frierson and Barbe (1967) fe e l that anoxia, or oxy~en 

deprivation at birth, is com~only r ecoRni zed as one of the 

prominent caus es of learning disabilities. They recogni ze 

that anoxia is often associated wi th premature births. In 

premature births, the breathinr, reflex may be intermittent 

or shallow because of neural underdevelo pment. They em

phasize the need for controlled oxygen supply inasmuch as 

excessive oxy~en or irrep,ularities in oxy ga~ supply also 

has been associated with neural impairment. Furthermore, 

they postulate: 

Birth 1nJury may be due to factors involved 
with the labor or, in a mi nor perc entage of cases, 
it may arise in t he use of obstetrical instruments. 
If there is an unusual presentation in delivery 
and prolonged labor, there may be a compression 
of t he infant's skull. The dama r-e to t he brain 
in such a case may stem from a c erebral hemorrha ge 
or from a direct in j ury to the brain tissue. The 
probability for in jury in post-mat ure births ap
pears to be hi gher than for normal-term deliveries 
(p. 113). 

Koupernik, MacKeith, and Williams (1975) a v.ree with 

Frierson and Bar be that to be born early ruts a baby's brain 

at risk, but they feel that with intensive care 80% of pre

t erm babi e s will be normal. They also f eel that a lack 

of oxy gen, both from placental disorders and from the haz

ard s of delivery , co uld be related to learning disabilit ie s. 
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J ust as t he r e i s risk wi th t he pr ematur e , Koupern i k, Ma cK eith, 

an d Williams fe el t he pos t-t er~ infant i s liable t o intra 

ute rine anoxi a f rom pla cAntal insuf r iciency. They expr es s 

no doublt that there will be some anox i a as the head of the 

baby i s molded throur:h the b i rth passa p.:e, but they point out 

t hat Caesarean sec ti on does not evade all the risks of delivery. 

In Pr echtl's (1962) cas e reports f rom 50 parents, he 

found neonatal d is t urbanc e s in h61o of a selected r.: ro np of 

infants~ 26~ of the infants had been treated for as phyxia, 

11 1-% had d i ff iculti es in sucking and had a low body t empera

t ure, and 8% were premat ure. 

Schub ert (1969) sum~arizes the complications of birth 

or labor which may be as socia ted with l ea rning disab i lities: 

( a ) Ca esarean sect ion; (b) premature b i rth; ( c ) prol onr ed 

labor--breech present at ion, h i r h f orc eps delivery; (d) dry 

birth; (e) precipitio us b i rth; (f) i mpro per use of anesthe

sia; (rd as phyxia fr om vari ou s causes. 

Fri er son and Bar be (1967) con s i der head injuri es in 

infancy and ch ildhood to be an important caus e of brain 

i n jury. They f eel that automob i le a ccidents, bicycle ac

c idents, and sidewalk fa l ls cont ribute to learning d i sa

bi li t i e s, althoup.:h the perc Ant a~e of ch i l dr en who suf fer 

permanent da Ma f e is small. 

Of the 50 chi ldren that Prechtl (1962) s t ud i ed, 60% 

were fo und to have a his tory of illness in their po stnatal 

dev el onment: 28% had epi sodes of cyanosis in early life, 
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co mpl i cated pneumonia or pertuss i s infections; 12% had fre

qu ent epileptic at t acks; JR'.~ had a hl stor y of acc i dents 

with concus s ion. The fa c t t hat 38% h ad a hJstory of a cc i 

dnnt s l ea d Prechtl to call l earn i ng di sa bl ed ch i ldren 
II . 
acc i dent-prone." 

The importance of nutr i tion durinp.: t he fir s t years 

of life has been emphasized. Glaser (1974) points out 

that malnutrition during the first years of life wi l l af

f ect brain size and DtTA content of the brain. Montagu 

(1972) re ports on t he amount of DNA in the brains of children 

who died of malnutrition as compared with the amount in 

the bra i ns of normally nourished children: 

They found the amount of -DNA in t he brains 
of t he malnourished childr en to be significantly 
less, indicating the pres enc e of a substantia l ly 
smaller number of brain cells. Head circumference, 
bra in weight, and protein content, were all re
duced (p. 1050). 

Concerning nutrition and brain development, Montap.u 

(1972) also s peaks of "socio genic brain dama ge." He dis

cusses nutrition and the develo pinr, fetus as well as in 

the yo ung child: 

It is generally ap:reed that the most import
ant factor in t he healthy develo pment of t he con
ceptus is nutrition--not merely t he nutrition de
rived from the moth er, but also the nutrition of 
the mother's mother, and probably also of the mo
ther's fathert not to mention the chlld's own fa
ther (p. 10461. 

Montap:u r,oes on to state that: 

••• The evid ence cl early indicates that dur
i n g t he f i rst three years, when the basic founda
tions and or r anizat i on of the brain are in process 
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c f c~nstruction, inadequate provision and poor 
qual~ty of exre rienc e may serious ly a f fect the 
fa bric of the bra 1n •.•• In such ca s es , the 
brain and mind are rend ered inc8pabl e 0f lat er 
or r an i zaticn at levels of cn ~nit i ve inte r rat ion 
matching those ac h ievAd by others who have not 
suffered such socfo r:e nic 1amarre (p. lO ~P ). 

Koupernik, Ma cKeit h, and Wi ll iams (1975) de s cribe 

postnat al trauma from trarf j c collisions and from falling 

as r.auses in learning disabillties. Non-acddential in

jur y of child abuse is also included. They also list jn

fections such as meninp,itis. They feel that meningitis 

occurring in the first year of ljfe is more likely to be 

followed by lastinp, seqnelae such as epllensy, cerAbral 

ralsy, or mental handicap. Acc or ding to t hese writers, 

encephalitis is often blamed but t hey feel it is r robably 

a rari.ty. 

Rocky Mou~tain spotted f ever has be en investigated as 

a possible cause of learninr, disabilities. Wri~ht (1972) 

t es ted 12 post-R ocky Mo11ntain s pott ed fever patients and 

12 ma t ched controls. Si p:ni f ic ant dif f erences were obtalned 

on seven of 13 variables included in the Wechsler Intelli

p, ence Scale for Children and on two of f ive Frostig subtests. 

No differences were ob tained on the Bender-Gestalt. Wripht 

s 11m~arizes, "It was conclud ed t hat m1sF exerts a mild but 

consistent effect on intellectual fun c tioning. Thls in 

tt1rn sup:r:ests a hi r:her r robab i li ty of learning dj sabilHy ••• " 

( p . 315). 

In a ~u'l'lma ry of postnatal influenc es, the f'oll ow ing 

nes irnations are made by Schubert (1969 ): (a) ence r halitis 
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(part i cular ly measles enc ephali t is); (b) meningitis; 

( c ) hi r:h f ever with delirium; (d) head injury involving 

unconsciousness (particularly before the ap:e of three); 

(e) p~isons resulting in unconsciousness; (f) burns involving 

larv. e areas of the body surface; and (v.) excessive crying 

or head banring during the first year of life. 

The aforementioned studies clearly indicate a differ

ence of opinion amonf. researchers and writers regarding 

causation in learning disabilities. One P.roup of writers 

and researchers propose that learning disabilities are 

inherited. At the same time, others speculate that learn

inf disabilities are due to abnormalities or injuries pre

natally, perinatally, or postnatally . By understanding 

the cause or causes of learning disabilities, a pr op:ram of 

prevention can best be instituted. 

Inasmuch as the cause of learninr disabilities is such 

a controversial issue, the present s t udy was directed toward 

det ermininp what percentare of learninp, disabilities might 

be linked to inheritance and what percentap, e might be associ

ated with abnormalities prenata l ly, perinatally, and post

natally in a selected sa~ple of learning disabled children. 

As has been previously indicated, much confusion exists 

concerning children who cannot learn commensurate with their 

intellectual capabilities. This confusion is most evident 

i n re~ard to definition of t he learning disabled. For the 

purpose of this study, a learning disabled child is one 
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who shows eviden ce of the following charactP-ris t ics: 

(a) spotty performance on IQ test s--ach:lev0111ent Mp'h in 

flome areas , low in ot. hArs; (b ) bP.low ment al a p:e on t ests 

of drawing a person; (c) p r: or visual motor Gestalt tn fl ts 

f or ape and indicated int el l ir,P.nce; (d) poor performance 

on gro up te s ts which require reading and writing; (e) im

paired temporal orientation; (f) impaired ri ght-left dis

crimination; (s ) poor spatial orientation; (h) field depen

dent perception; (i) frequent perceptual reversals in reading 

and in writing numbers beyond age and instructional level; 

(j) impaired reproduction of tonal pattern; (k) impaired 

auditory discrimination; (1) impaired r eproduction of rhythmic 

patterns; (m) freqhent mild speech irre ~1 larities; (n) non

specific motor awkwardness; (o) periodic loss of fine motor 

skills; (p) reading: disabilities; (q) spelling disabilities; 

(r) writinr, disabilities; (s) variability in performance; 

(t) poor ability to organize work; (u) slowness in finishing 

work; (v) short attention span for age ; and (w) impaired 

concentration a bility. 

These 23 characterist ics used as criteria for dia gnosis 

of learning disability were asse ss ed throuph the use of 

the following tests: Slo s son Intellifence Test, Peabody 

Pic t ure Vocab ulary Test, Goodenoup;h-Harris Draw-a-Man Test, 

test of directionality developed by Shedd and Drake (Jones, 

1969) , Berea Gestalt test developed by Shedd and Drake 

(Jones , 1969), Gilmore Oral Reading Test, and t he Johnson 



Handwritinr. Test . In addition , parents were asked to fill 

out a quontionnaire , cnvAr n~ n3 1te s . 

Other te r ms in th s study are def ned as ol lows: 

(a) prolonr-ed la bor -- labor con nuing or loner than 24 

hours ; ( b) pre c ipi ious la bor -- labor con nu n or less 

than four hours ; ( c) h rh ore ps -- fo ce s reach high 

into the b rth canal; and ( ) ex h vers --

f~ vers over 104 APr ees w ch on n 

t r ee hn r • 

0 or an 
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CHAPTER II 

METHOD 

Subjects 

Subjects were 98 student s 
' ranr, ing in ages from 5 

to 20, who had been referred to the Christian County 

Association for Specific Perceptual Motor Disability in 

Horkinsville, Kentucky. All subjects had been diagnosed 

as learning disabled according to the criteria previously 

listed on pages 11-13. The diagnosis of learning disability 

was made by the late Dr. Charles L. Shedd, psycholo ~ist, 

or by another psycholo~ist on his staff. 

Instrumentation 

The instrument used in this study was a Yes-No Question

naire devised by the late Dr. Shedd (see Appendix A). Each 

s ubject's parent comp l e ted the Ques tionnaire. 

Procedure 

Case files of the Christian County Association for 

Specific Perc eptual Motor Disability were surveyed. All 

cases with a dia r nosis of learning disability were chosen 

for this study. Yes-No answers to s elected quest i ons on 

· tabulated A percenta ge of a parent Q1Jestionna1re were • 

Yes answers to each selected item was tabulated. A Yes 

. a· ated a positive relationship between the factor answer 1n 1c 

and the learning disabled child being assessed. in question 
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In fi~urin g percenta pes, the total Yes-No response was used, 

rather than the total N of 9A, as in a fAW instanc0s, a 

rarent chose not to answer a T'Brtlcular Hem. 



CHAPT8R III 

RESTTLTS 

Parental rAsponses to selActed items on the Questionnaire 

are sum~arized in the following table in terms of the total 

number of resronses to each question and percentap:e of cases 

i n which the factor was associated with a learning disability. 

I' 1. 

2. 

8. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14 •. 

Table 1 

~otal Number of Resronses and Percentage of Re sponses 
Associated with each Abnormality 

Question 

• 
Did any of the siblings have any physical 
or learning disabilities? 

Was the mother's health poor durin~ pregnancy? 

Did the mother have difficulty carrying 
child to term? 

Did the mother incur accident or injury 
during pregnancy? 

Was labor prolon~ed? 

Was labor precipitious? 

w·ere high forceps used? 

Was the birth Caesarian? 

Was the child discolored at birth? 

Was this a breech presentation? 

Did the chi~d require oxy r,en at birth? 

ijas the child ever been knocked unconscious? 

Has the child had -convulsions? 

Has the child had extremely high 
for prolonged periods? 

Is there any history of epilepsy 

family? 

fevers 

in either 

N 

77 30% 

93 10% 

95 20% 

95 3?& 

87 21% 

77 27% 

78 22% 

92 8% 

86 6% 

86 5% 
86 12% 

92 10% 

95 9'/, 

96 

93 



CHAPTER IV 

nisr.ussioN 

I n the rres ent t d s u Y, the perc entape of s1blinrs with 

learninR disab i li tie s (30%) diff ered from find inp:s of 

Hallgren (88%) , previously reported. However, incidenc3 

of learn i ng disability among siblings in the present study 

did no t differ from the findings of Herman and Norrie (1958) 

who found that 33% of th e non-identical twins they studied 

had reading problems. On the other hand, a hipher per

centage was found in the present study than reported by 

Shedd (1967) who indicated that from his research "Dyslexia 

arpears in siblings in 17-20% of t he cas es" (p. 160). It 

is not known whether Hall~ren included only siblings or 

siblings and relatives in his data. As learning disabilities 

f o llow no definite hereditary pattern, they may be expressed 

a t t he r randparental or r reat-prand parental level wi thout 

bein r present in the subject's immediate family (Note 4). 

If Hall f ren traced the hereditary trend beyond the ch i ld ' s 

immed i ate family, this could influence the percen tage 

r esult s . To obtai n an accurate re presentation of a possible 

pene t i c link , both paternal and mat ernal parents and their 

of f sprin ~ should be considered. A weakness of the present 

st udy is that siblings alone were considered in the family 

his t ory . Another limitation of this as ~ect of the present 

have had an undia~nosed learning 
study is that siblings may 

disabi lity. 
data fo r this study, the researcher 

In collect inp: 



observed situations in which a parent wou ld ind i cate on 

the Questionnaire that h no ot er s i bl i n g in that family 

had a le arnin g dis abi lity . Then later anot h er child or 

childre n f ro m t hat same f am1· 1~ would 
J be diagnrsed as l earn-

ing dis a bl ed. Therefore , because of unknown cases of 

l earn i n~ d isabilities among siblings at the time the r arent 

made his r e s ponse on t he Quest ionnaire, t he inherited in

cidenc e of learning d i sab i li t i e s may be r,reater than the 

JO% incid ence obtained in this study . 

Da t a r e~arding _prenatal, perinatal, and postnatal 

abnormalities a s sociated with learning disabilities wer e 

compared wi th the findings of Shedd (1967), Paine (1965), 

and Prechtl (1962). It will be noted that Prechtl obtained 

higher percentar,es than the present study or Shedd and Paine 

on some abnormalities. Prechtl's subj 8cts differed in that 

they all showed choreiform movements. By choreiform move

men t he means '' sl i _ghtly .i erky mr vement s, occurring quite 

irre p:ularly and arhy t hmically in d i f f er ent muscles" (p. 189) . 

It c ould be that Prechtl's subjects were a select group, 

rather than a repre senta t ive sampling of learning disabled 

chl ldreri, thus accounting for his hi P:her perr.enta p:es. 

In comparing percenta p.es of prena t al fact ors associated 

wi t h l earninp: disabilities, a study by Kawi and Pasamanick 

(Critchley , 1964) should be used as a ~u i de. These re-

S8archer s found that materna l incid en t s oc curred in 1.S~ 

of children expe riencing reading prob l ems. 
The present 
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writ
0

r a l s o st udie d t he re l at j onship of maternal abnormal1t ies 

ocrurrin~ in t h e learn i nr di sabled ch i ldr en inr. l uded i n 

this sample . However , t h ese inc i den ts a re broken down into 

spec i fie materna l comoli ca t i nns • 

.Concerninp: the t11ot her ' s poor health dur i nr,; pr Apnancy, 

Shedd (1967) found poor health in 2% of 99 cases ; PainP 

(1965 ) report ed bl ee din r, durin p: pre gnancy in 4% of h8 cas es ; 

and Prechtl (1962) wrot e that 50~ of his 50 cases had 

mothers wi th complications of "toxemia, severe bleeding, 

e tc." (p. 192). In t he nresent study, 10% reported the 

mothe r ' s health as po or durinp, prer,nancy. 

In re r ard to prematu rity, Precht 1 des cribed B% of h is 

cas es as fallinr. into this cat ep,ory; Paine re ported 10%; 

and Shedd fo und only 2%. Twenty percent of mothers in the 

present st udy had dif nculty carry ing the chHd to t erm. 

Shedd re ported none of the mot h ers in his study to 

have exper:Ien ced acc:ldents or l n j uries durinp. r repnancy. 

I n the present study, 3% reported accidents or injuries 

d11rinp; p rep:nancy. 

Pa ine li s ted 10% of h i s mo thers as ha v ing prolonped 

and diff icult labor (48 ho urs). Shedd fo und prolon~ed 

labor i n 10% of h i s cas es. Prolonged labo r i s repor t ed 

in 21fo of the cases in t he r ~esent study. 

In rega rd to preci pitious labor, Shedd r eported th i s 

4 i Preci pitious labor f actor presen t i n 10~ of h s cas es. 

d in the pre sent study . is a ssociat ed with 27 ,o of t h e cases 
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Shedrl r eported hi~h f 

' orcers us ed in 10% of t he cases 
j n hi s study. In the pr es ent t d s u Y, h igh forceps were 
used in 221 of t he ca se s. 

Paine fou nd Cae sar ian del i very in 6~ of h js ca se s; 

Sh edd r eported 2% to have had C j a esar .an del ivery; and i n 

the rre sent s tu~y , A% were r erort ed . 

I n Shedd's 99 ca se s, none were r eported t o have been 

di s co l or ed at b i r th . Howe ver , in the present study , 6% 

o f t he s ub j ect s were renorted to have b een d i scolored at 

bi rth . 

Pre~ht l reported that 26% of his cas es had been treated 

for s evere anoxia. Shedd obs erved that oxy~en was required 

at birth i n 3% of his cas es. In the r r.esent study, 12~ 

of the i n f ants were reported to have r equ i red oxyRen at 

bi.rth . 

In the present study, breech presentation was rer.orted 

i n 5~ cf t he cases. The only fi~ures ava i lable for com-

pari son is Paine's "abnormal presentation, dif~icult deli

very" cate p; ory in whi ch he l i sts 151 of his subjects. 

Prechtl reported a history of ac cidents with concussions 

in 3P ~ of his cases. Paine recorded severe head injury 

i n only 2~ of his subjects. Shedd rerorted that 10% of 

h is sub jocts had been knocked unconscious. In com~arison, 

10% of the sub jects in the present study we re reported 

to ha ve been kn ocked unconscious . 

Sh ad renorted that 1% of 
Conc e r n i n g convulsions, 8 

~-

his subj ects on c e had convulsions. 
Prechtl found that 12% 
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0r h1 s fl11b ,i o<' ts hurl fr oquont fl Pll Apt:ic a t t 11 r. k ~ • I n t he 
prP!Hrn t s t.11 dy , 9t of t h o r arents sa :i d trrn s ub;J ~ct harl 

exner i enced convulsjons. I dd ~ n a ition, 13~ reported a his to r y 

of ep i lepsy in e ither the father's or mother's family. 

Shedd f ound 101o of his subJ' ects t o have i d exper ence 

extremely h :i.r:h fevers f or proloni;,: ed periods. In t he ni·esent 

s t udy , lP fi of t he subjects had suf fered extremely h ip,h 

temneratnres fnr extendAd periods of time. 

A possible limitation of t he pr esent study was a lack 

o f ~uidanc e in comnleting the Questionnai re. An ef f ort 

was mad e to have someone present to answer questions as 

t he Questionnaire was being filled- i n. However, in some 

inst ances there may not have been anyone easily acce s sible 

to r ive assistance. In addition, parents may be mistaken 

concerninp: details surrounding the birth process. A n11mber 

of questions were not answered, indicating that the parent 

simnly djd not know the answer. 

Conclusions 

on the bas is of t he present st11dy as c0rnpared with the 

work of Shedd (1967), Paine (1965 ), and Prechtl (1962), one 

cannot c cncl ude tha t learning disabiliti es are an inherited 

en t ity. One Conclude that some abnormal i ty Neit her can 

or after blrth is as sociated with, as a 
be fore, during, 

all cases of le arning disabilities. 
r ossible cause, 

·i·t· s a~pears complex. 
Causation in learning disa bi 1 18 

The 

a~e inherited; however 
da t a would su.i;,: 17 es t tha t some cases 
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in othnr r.nse R, thore n ron r orl to be nn ah normality nro-

na tally , no r1 na t; a J l y, or T1r' ~ tna tally wh-l ch could have 

caused the 19 a rn:in r: d I sahU i ty. 

Recom.,,endations 

Recom~endations f or f nrther r esea rch in the area are: 

1. It is dou.bt :'ul that accurate information can be 

obtained with the d i rect, ques tionnaire. Concerning this 

T3ryant (1966) says: 

F' requently, a family will not volunt eer that 
the father, two un cl es, and all male s iblinp.:s 
hav~ ~hown a learninr problem similar to th~ one 
exh1bJted by the child. So the social worker 
mus t activ Aly seek such information (p. 270). 

A better approach mip:ht be the written quAstionnaire and 

a ~e r sonal interview. There f ore, where a ~arent seems 

uncertain nf information, that information can be further 

investi r: ated or thrown out. 

2 . A control study should be done to determine what 

perc e ntap.e of children without learninp. prohlems have 

abnormalities prenatally, perinatally, and rostnatally. 

J. In inherited cases of learnin~ disabilitieR, the 

same unkno~n factor or factors causati ve in the learning 

disabili ty may be causative in some of the abnormalities 

prenatally and perinatally such as orolonped or precipiticus 

labor, prematurity, or the need for Ca8sarian delivery. 
An 

b made of cas es of learninv disabilities 
invest i gation should e 

f amily h]·.story of learning disa bility to 
where there is a 

also Present indications of rrenatal or 
see if there are 

perinatal irrerularit i As. 
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AP"PENDIX A 



2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 
6. 

7. 

e. 

QTTES TIOHN A nm 

Do any of the siblinrR ha ve any 
disabilities? phys i cal or le arni ng 

~fas the mother's health noor du i 
" r ng pro v,nancy? 

Did the mother have difr iculty carrying child to term? 

Di d t he mother incur accident or j_njury during pregnancy? 

Was labor prolonred? 

Was labor precipitious? 

Were high forceps used? 

Was the birth Caesarian? 

9. Was the child discolored at birth? 

10. Was this a breech presentation? 

11. Did the child require oxyren at birth? 

12. Has the child ever been knocked unconscious? 

13. Has the child had convulsions? 

111. Has the child ever had extremely hi p:h fevers f or 
prolonped periods? 

15. Is there any history of epilepsy in either family? 

ii 
I 

I 
I 

,I 
•I 

ii 
11 
ii 
,I 
,I 
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